
Welcome to Didim Beach Resort & Spa. We wish you a good holiday.

Check-in time at our hotel starts at 14:00.

Check out 
time from our 
hotel is 12:00.

For our Ultra All-inclusive service, please do not remove the collets worn by the reception during the stay.

For each lost room card and towel card, 50 TL of lost card fee is reflected in your room account.

You can change your damaged arm band at the reception.

In addition to the room upgrades and reservations, people who come to the hotel are charged extra by the reception.

You can get information from the reception for Daily Use.

Ultra All Inclusive Concept

Resort Building

Resort Milet Restaurant Start End Bar Service Start End

Breakfast 07:00 10:00 Apollo Bar (Resort Building) 24 Hours

Late Breakfast 10:00 11:00 Pool Bar 10:00 24:00:00

Lunch 12 : 30 14:30 Altınkum Bar 10:00 18:00

Dinner 18:30 21:00 Altınkum Snacks (Alacarte) 12:00 18:00

Night Soup 00:00 05:00 Ice Cream / Waffle Service 12:00 18:00

Night Sandwich & Snack 00:00 05:00 Patisserie Service 12:00 18:00

Gözleme 12:00 18:00

All beverage brands are determined by the hotel management. All alcoholic & non-alcoholic local drinks and import drinks determined by the facility are 
included in the Concept. Sun loungers are served by the beach and pool. We have filter coffee and bean service. Table service will be provided in all bars and 
restaurants.

Alacarte Restaurant Start End Elegance Bar Service Start End

Turkish A'la Carte 19:00 21:00 Panorama Lobby Bar 10:00 18:00

Aegean Cuisine (Giyi Restaurant) 19:00 21:00

(Gayıkçı) Fish A'la Carte 19:00 21:00

(Begonvil) Italian A'la Carte 19:00 21:00 It is a

request that you do not enter the restaurants with your beach dresses.

A'la Carte Restaurants (19:00 - 21:00)

Village breakfast once for a minimum of 3 nights accommodation, 1 time for a minimum 3 night stay, A'la Carte once for a minimum of 3 nights, 2 times for a 
5 night stay, 3 times for a 7-night stay A'lacarte can be used free of charge by making a reservation. Reservation can be made at the Resort Building guest 

relations desk for the next day between 09:00 - 12:00 every day.

The hotel management related to the Alacarte restaurant may change the place, time and concept depending on the specific situation and weather 
conditions.

You can follow the Animation Show program from the Activity tables.

Free Services Paid Services

Sauna, Turkish Bath 10:00 - 16:00 (Resort Building) Spa center services, massage, foam, Indoor pool (Elegance Building)

Safe Box Laundry, Ironing service

Live Music-DJ Performance Market, Hairdresser, Game Room , Billiards

Wireless internet (Wi-Fi) (public areas) Water sports, Didim Beach Club Pier

Aqua Pool 10:00 - 12:00 / 14:00 - 16:00 Doctor

Local Alcoholic, Non-alcoholic drinks and import drinks determined by the 
facility. Room service (food and beverage service in the room) 24 Hours

Minibar Water (Daily), Minibar soft drinks at the entrance Foreign Alcohols and Drinks // Foreign Wines

Freshly squeezed orange juice at breakfast Telephone, fax and photocopy

Fitness (Elegance Building)

Tea & Coffee in the Room Setup

Turkish Coffee 24 (Apollo Bar)

Towel Changes

Beach Towel service isat the towel stand at the pool between
distributed 08:30 - 12:00 / 14:00 - 17:00.

You can change towels at specified times and places with the towel card given 
to you upon arrival.

Water Slides serve between 10: 00-12: 00/14: 00 - 16:00.

Children's Club (4 - 12 years old) serves between 10:00 - 12:00 / 14:00 - 17:00.

Please do not forget to submit your towel cards and room card to the reception during check-out.

You will be charged the cost of loss for each of the non-returned products.

Our hotel is not responsible for your valuables left in the room. Please use the free safe in the room.

Linen and towels are changed in our rooms every day.

You can take advantage of our shoe shine service in the lobby.

You can contact the Guest Relations or Reception in the lobby for all your questions and needs.

We would like to remind you that our hotel is not responsible for the tour organizations you purchase. We recommend that you contact your agency guide for 
any of your needs.

Hotel Management may make changes in the location and hours of the service depending on the seasonal conditions and circumstances.


